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Thailand,. India. and. China. have. banned. rice. exports. to. ensure. domestic.







There. is. an. urgent. need. to. harness. the. vast. untapped. potential. of. rainfed.
agriculture.in.Asia.and.Africa.by.substantially.boosting.financial.and.technical.
investments. on. it.. In. India,. 65%. of. the. 142.million. hectares. of. arable. area.





management. approach..During. the. 11th. Five. Year. Plan,. the.Government. of.
India.decided.to.increase.its.investments.in.rainfed.areas..To.date,.watershed.









impacts.. ICRISAT. in. partnership. with. ICAR. institutions,. state. agricultural.
universities,.a.number.of.state.Government.departments.and.non-government.







poverty. and. resilience. within. the. watershed. context.. At. the. same. time,. it.
recognizes.that.the.approach.is.applicable.to.all.rainfed.regions,.with.specific.
technical. and. social. interventions. tailored. to. suit. different. rainfall. regions..
Hence.a.paradigm.shift.is.called.for.in.approaching.watershed.development.not.
just.as.another.scheme.but.as.a.sine qua non for.rainfed.areas..
This. comprehensive. publication,. which. is. a. must. read. for. policy. makers,.
development. investors,. researchers.and.development.workers,.highlights. the.
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The Importance of Rain-fed Agriculture and 











action. in. improving.water.management. and. the.opportunity. in. this. for. ‘low.
yield. farmers’. to. raise. their. yields. to. 80%. just. as.what. ‘high. yield. farmers’.
obtain,.with.the.greatest.potential.increase.in.yields.being.in.rain-fed.areas..
Certainly,.governments’.policy.makers.have.a.number.of.hoops.to.jump.through.
to. attain. various. goals:. the. millennium. development. goal. (it. is. especially.
important.for.India.to.achieve.these.goals.on.a.global.scale);.the.production.goal.
of. four.per.cent.annual.growth. in.agricultural.output. if. food.self-sufficiency.
is. to. be.maintained;. environmental. goal,. including. a.mandate. to. reduce. the.
amount.of.wasteland;.and.a.goal.to.address.rural.poverty.
The. various. other. reports. and. the. comprehensive. assessment. (CA). of.




Current.11th.Five.Year.Plan. recognizes. the. ‘rain-fed.cum.watershed’. theme..












technology. alone. cannot. achieve. the. desired. result,. a. complete. integrated.
package. is. needed. for. natural. resource. management,. social. upliftment. and.
connection.to.markets.and.infrastructure..The.watershed.approach.is.not.a.new.
fad,.its.tenets.have.been.tried.and.tested.and.its.weak.points.identified..
Watershed Programs in India and Evolution of the 
Concept  
The. importance. of.watersheds. to.Government. of. India. is.witnessed.by. the.
resources.being.invested.and.the.constant.interest.in.improvement..Government.








increasing. the.productivity.of. rain-fed. areas.by. the.physical.management.of.
soil,.water.and.forest. in. its.natural.context. -. from.a. ridge. to.a.watercourse. 
Research.into.watersheds.started.in.the.‘70s, there.was.increasing donor.and.




approach. has. evolved.. At. first. there. was. single. discipline. interventions. of.
specific.aim.–.primarily.starting.with.soil.and.water.conservation.and.moving.
to. more. food. from. higher. yielding. crop. varieties.. This. concern. broadened.

to. embrace. the. cropping. system. and. then. the. farming. system. of. crops,.
grazing,. forest. and. income. generating. enterprises.. From. the.mid. 90’s. came.
a.greater.consideration.of.the.people.of.the.watershed.and.their. livelihoods,.
especially. the. poor,. and. the. realisation. that. the. land. and. water. focused.
activities.of.watershed.program.excluded.significant.numbers.of.landless.and.
thus.emerged.a.requirement.to.do.more.about.equity,.women,.the.poor.and.




constitutional. amendment. to. put.more. responsibility. for. rural. development.
in.the.hands.of.panchayati.raj.departments;.by.refining.watershed.guidelines.
as. lessons. have. been. absorbed;. by. converging. the. drought. prone. area,. rural.
employment. guarantee. and. watershed. programs. around. unified. watershed.
guidelines;. and. most. recently. by. unifying. the. guidelines. and. establishing. a.
National.Rain-fed.Area.Authority.(NRAA)..Further,.the.Planning.Commission.
has. taken. cognisance. of. the. recommendations. of. various. task. force. groups..
There.are.studies.of.public-private.sector.partnerships.in.watershed.execution..
The.Government. of. Andhra. Pradesh. (AP),. which. accounts. for. 40%. of. the.
national. total. of. watersheds. being. implemented,. has. adjusted. watershed.

























•. employment. and. income. generation. by. enterprise. generation. in.
predominantly.but.not.exclusively.agricultural-related.activities.
And.sometimes:
•. the. fusion. of. research. and. development. (R&D). by. capturing. the.










integrated. pest.management,.micro-nutrients,. and. soil. conservation. and.
water.table.recharge.structures.
•. A. broad-based. approach. to. income. generation,. involving. private. sector.
associated. with. scientific. advances. and. markets.. For. instance,. in. the.
remediation.of.micro-nutrients.deficiencies;.in.the.marketing.of.medicinal.
and.aromatic.plants;.with.premium.payments.paid.by.industrial.processors.
for. aflatoxin-free. maize. and. groundnut;. with. high. sugar. sorghum,. and.
selected.crops.such.as.jatropha.and.pongamia.sold.to.industry.for.ethanol.
and. bio-diesel. production;. the. production. for. sale. of. commercial. seed,.
hybrid.varieties.and.bio-pesticides.







•. A. concern. to. create. resilience. in. the. watershed. and. its. community. to.
climate.change.and.to.events.post.program.intervention.
Where.best.applied,.the.model.has.led.to.profound.farming.system.changes,.
improved. food. self. sufficiency,. expanded. employment. and. commerce. and.
enhanced.incomes..Where.indifferently.executed.the.approach.has.led,.as.we.




sector,. markets. and. with. people’s. broader. livelihoods. in. consultation. with.
them,.is.transforming.the.dynamic.and.success.rate.of.development.efforts.
The Comprehensive Assessment Objectives and 
Methods 
This. comprehensive. assessment. reflects. the. importance. of. watersheds.
to. government. and. was. commissioned. jointly. by. the. Ministries. of. Rural.
Development. and. Agriculture. in. order. to. assess. the. impact. of. the. various.
watershed. programs,. identify. the. drivers. of. success. and. make. suggestions.
for. policy,. institutional. and. technical. change. to. improve. performance.. The.
context.is.of.using.the.watershed.approach.to.help.achieve.government’s.goals.









Broad Overall Conclusions about Watershed 
Performance and Impact
The. importance. of. rain-fed. agriculture. to. India. has. been. underscored. by. a.
multiplicity.of.recent.studies..The.watershed.approach.is.a.paradigm.that.works.





The.difference. in. result. between. indifferent. and. best.watershed.practice. is.
analogous. to. the. ‘yield. gap’. in. crop. production.. In. part,. this. is. because. the.







•. watershed.development. is.not. just.a.means. to. increase.production.or. to.















to. gaining. tangible. economic. benefits. for. the. population. of. the. watershed.
at. large.. This. is. being. done. with. productivity. enhancement,. diversification.
to. high-value. enterprises,. income-generating. activities,.market. links,. public-

private. partnerships,. micro-entrepreneurship. and. a. broad-based. community.
involvement..





with. more. time. spent. in. preparation. and. in. post. intervention. support.. It.
also. requires. additional. funds. and.more. flexibility. in. using. budgets. and. the.
engagement.of.specialist.service.providers.
One. of. the. weakest. aspects. lies. in. the. generation. and. dissemination. of.
technology..A.big. improvement. is. needed. in.making. appropriate. technology.






a. few.key. indicators.need.to.be.monitored. in.all.watersheds..At.one.or.two.
representative.watersheds.in.each.district,.a.broad.range.of.technical.and.socio-
economic.parameters. should.be.measured. to.provide.a. scientific.benchmark.
and.a.better.economic.valuation.of.impact.than.is.currently.possible.
Main Findings of the Meta Analysis
First. a.word.about. the. statistical. veracity.of. the.conclusions. reached.by. the.
comprehensive. assessment..Outside. of. research.watersheds,. the. assessment.
faced.a.lack.of.baseline.data..Further,.because.of.the.evolution.of.the.watershed.









increased.by.35%.and.additional.environmental. and. social.benefits..There. is.









Above. and. below. this,. the. appropriateness. and. range. of. current. technology.














There. is. opportunity. to. reduce. costs. through. more. cost-effective. water.
structures;. economies. of. scale. from. using. the. macro. watershed. as. the.
development.unit;.convergence.of.action.to.avoid.duplication;.getting.things.
right. first. time. to. avoid. repeat. expenditures;. avoiding. the. adverse. costs. of.
environment.deterioration..The. cost. benefit. ratio.would.be.much. improved.
by. more. efficient. use. of. technology. to. increase. productivity;. by. bringing.







The Impact of Technology 
Technologies for Four Agro-Climatic Zones







In. the.drier. rainfall. areas,. the.end-use.of.water.will. likely.be.more. towards.
high-value. fodders,. micro-irrigated. horticulture,. and. the. strategic. irrigation.
of. short. duration. varieties.. Beyond. this,. dryland. horticulture,. agro-forestry,.
improved.dryland.grazing.and.non-agricultural.sources.of. income.will.clearly.
be.important..
Soil. and. water. conservation. practices. vary. with. rainfall. and. soil. type:. the.












to. knowledge,. and. by. community. activities.which. improve. the. servicing. of.
agriculture..For.many.crops,.major. increases. in.yield. result. from. transfer.of.
information.and.materials.from.the.best.farmers..
But. in.general. in.India,.knowledge. is.not.percolating.to.villages..Only.8%.of.
farmers.get.agricultural.extension.as.revealed.by.National.Sample.Survey.and.
watershed.programs.are.often.the.only.time.that.poor.people.get.exposed.to.
technology. improvements..This. is.one. reason. for. the.yield. gap.between. the.





participatory. technology. development..One.particular. promise. is. promotion.








of. specialist. institutions. dealing. with. one. science. or. crop. or. theme. being.
separated. one. from. another,. and. of. scientists. separated. from. extensionists.
and.from.direct.contact.with.the.people.they.are.aiming.to.help..Institutional.
walls. and. barriers.may. separate. one. discipline. from. another,. even.with. the.
multi-discipline. institutions. like. Central. Soil. Water. Conservation. Research.
and. Training. Institute. (CSWCRTI),. Central. Research. Institute. for.Dryland.










All. this. implies. a. shift. of. resources. towards. technology. development. and.
dissemination,. either. by. revisiting. budget. allocations. within. the. watershed.
regime.or.an.additional.budget..Noteworthy.here. is. the.difference. in.ability.
between.Ministry.of.Agriculture.(MoAg).and.Ministry.of.Rural.Development.
(MoRD). to. flexibly. use. budgets.. In. fact,. a. lot. of. watershed. money. seems.
currently.unused..
0
Quick Returns from Proven Productivity Enhancing 
Initiatives
From. watershed. practice. to. date. a. number. of. best-bet. technical. options.
have. emerged.. These,. together. with. those. adumbrated. on. pages. 156/7. of.
the. Parthasarthi report,. provide. a. cafeteria. of. tried. and. tested. technologies.
and. approaches. which. would. offer. quick. and. substantial. returns. were. it.
mainstreamed.by.a.concerted.effort..Here.is.a.selection:



















From.watershed.work. has. emerged. the. realization. of. how. all-pervasive. are.
micro-nutrient.deficiencies,. how.easily. they.may.be. remedied,. and.what. an.
opportunity.there.is.for.a.major.national.impact.if.a.remediation.campaign.was.
mounted..
Beyond. all. this,. is. a. rich. vein. of. technologies. and. income-generating. ideas.
generated. by. Indian. Council. of. Agricultural. Research. (ICAR). institutes,.





















areas,. ‘Water,.water. and.water’..Water. is. used. for. human. and. livestock.





between. irrigated. and. rain-fed. areas. is. unhelpful.. The. Comprehensive.
Review.of.Water. for.Food.Production.commends. that. the.distinction.be.
broken.
•. the.water.component.of.watershed.programs,.often.one.of.the.most.costly.























•. that. effort. to. date. has. primarily. focused. on. people. endowed. with. the.
resources. to. take. advantage. of.modern. technology..There. is. great. scope.




•. how.moving. the. average. location. of. water. harvesting. structure. towards.
the.upper.parts.of.the.watershed.and.the.average.type.more.towards.pits,.
earthen. checkdams. and.cheaper. concrete. structures,. the. cost. to.harvest.
a.m³.is. lowered,.the.distribution.of.benefits.is.more.equitable.and.fewer.
professional.engineers.are.needed...
•. the. main. recommendation. emerging. (20). is. for. the. perception. about.
water. in. rain-fed. areas. to. change,. and. for.water. policy. to. expand. from.
augmentation. of. supply. to. water. demand. management. and. water. use.
efficiency,. paying. especial. attention. to. prioritizing. drinking.water. needs,.














































The Impact on Gender and Vulnerable Groups 
The.reality.of.poverty.in.the.rural.areas.is.stark..The.landed.poor.are.the.small.
and.marginal. farmers. on. the. upper. reaches. of. the.watershed. on. poor. soils..





South. Bihar. and. Eastern.MP,. such. people. often. comprise. 50%. of. the. rural.
community..
This.is.not.new,.and.the.Comprehensive.Assessment.points.to.the.opportunity.
to. better. engage. these. vulnerable. groups. in. the. rural. economy. through. the.
medium.of.watershed.work.


















for. capacity. building,. institutional. support. and. post. implementation.
activities





representation. (page. 68-69. of. Parthasarathy. report). in. decision. making.
committees. and. in. the. development. and. regeneration. of. common. property.
















Access. to.finance. is. crucially. important,. as. revolving. funds. to. teach.financial.
skills. and. as. credit. to. fund. enterprise. and. initiative. and. support. community.
resilience.to.events.post.project..Subsidies.are.a.separate.issue..
Institutions and Policies   
What. do. we. know. about. watershed. institutions?. They. operationalise. the.
program.and.play. a. key. role. in. sustaining.what. is.done..They. are. formal. or.
informal..They.belong. to. the. implementing. agency. or. to. the. community. or.
are.linked.to.external.institutions.like.federations.and.banks..They.only.need.
to.exist.as.long.as.they.have.a.clear.role;.i.e..sustainability.per se.is.only.useful.
so. far.. They. need. an. enabling. environment.. What. has. the. Comprehensive.
Assessment.added.to.this.understanding?.













a. phased. approach,. community–based. organisations. (CBO). can. evolve. from.
user.and.SHGs.into.a.watershed.committee,.a.common.interest.group.(CIG),.
federation.and.even.a.resource.centre..Federations.of.local.organizations.seem.
to.have. the.best. links.with. the. technical. line.departments.which.operate.at.


















opportunities. to. use.watershed.programs. to. improve. co-ordination. between.
government.agencies.and.programs..The.efficient.and.equitable.management.
of. surface,. ground.and.drinking.water. and.of. sanitation. requires. the.various.
agencies.concerned.to.plan.and.interface.for.common.purpose.and.help.establish.
community. institutions.which.manage.water,. and.water. and. energy. policies.
which.regulate.groundwater.exploitation..Programs.dealing.with.employment,.
literacy,. numeracy,. child. care. and. nutrition. would. similarly. benefit. from.

joint.planning.and.execution.. If. the.macro.watershed.becomes. the.common.
implementing.unit,. then. this. should.make.co-ordination.easier. and.promote.
easier.inter-village.collaboration.and.the.evolution.of.apex.institutions..




access,. experiment.with. and. disseminate.multi-disciplinary. information. and.
to. undertake.M&E.. National. and. state. consortia. of. agencies. from. research.
and.development,. civil. society. and. the.private. sector.would.help. in. this,. as.
would.engaging.service.providers.of.capacity.building,.technical.backstopping,.




Finally,. the. initial. capacity. building,. collection. of. baseline. information,. and.
preparatory.work.all.take.time.and.we.recommend.the.implementation.period.
be.extended.from.five.years.to.seven.or.eight.years...
The. Haryali. Guidelines. have. introduced. complications. as. many. watershed.
programs. are. implemented. by. credible. NGOs,. whereas. Haryali. operates.
through.village.panchayat.government.and.district.institutions..Recent.common.









being. measured.. The. concept. and. practice. of. watersheds. evolved. over. the.
years,.and.most.especially.over.the.last.five.years,.that.evaluators.are.chasing.a.
moving.target..Apart.from.this,.different.sponsoring.ministries.have.different.









There. are. spatial. and. time. scale. dimensions. too.. Our. recommendation. to.
increase.the.size.of.management.unit.to.the.macro.watershed.will.have.M&E.








this.means. only. a. few. indicators. need. to. be. tracked,. some.by.participatory.
methods.and.process.monitoring.of.a.random.selection.of.watersheds.to.support.
the.more.usual.practices..
Indicators. must. relate. to. program. objectives. and. would. therefore. embrace.
access.to.drinking.water,.increases.in.food.production.and.incomes,.reduction.
in.drudgery,. improvements. in. soil. and.biomass,. groundwater. and. sanitation,.
confidence.in.the.community.and.awareness.of.what.is.going.on,.skills.acquisition,.
the.effect.on.migration..In.each.district,.one.or.two.representative.watersheds.







problems. and. shortage. of. skilled. staff.may. limit. their. use. for. the.moment.








to.work.with. a.watershed. program. and. their. prior. agreement. to. do. or. not.








Watershed Policies and Guidelines 
1.. To.enhance.the.impact.of.watershed.programs,.government.needs.to.unify.
its. effort. around. a. new. paradigm,. shifting. the. objectives. from. merely.
drought-proofing. and. agricultural. production. to. sustainably. increasing.
agricultural. productivity,. reducing. poverty,. protecting. the. environment,.
and. building. human. and. natural. resource. resilience. to. cope.with. future.
challenges,.including.climate.change...
2.. The.key-strategies.required.are.the.fully-integrated.development.of.human.
and. natural. resources,. coordinating. the. programs. of. different.ministries.
and. agencies.with. common. guidelines,. single. and. effective. national. and.






drinking.water. and. sanitation.can. interface. for. a. common.purpose..This.
requires.joint.planning.within.an.enabling.framework.of.macro-policies.and.
market. incentives,. and.building.watershed. institutions. to.manage.water,.
especially.by.community.institutions..
4.. Macro. watersheds. of. 1,200. ha. and. above. have. achieved. impacts. more.
effectively. than.micro-watersheds. of. 500. ha.. Thus,. clusters. of,. say,. six.
micro-watersheds.together.need.to.be.the.operational.development.unit..
This.can.be.done.without.by-passing.social.and.administrative.concerns.




comprising. the. key. research. and. development. institutions,. civil. society.




of. baseline. information,. and. preparatory. work. all. take. time. and. we.









7.. The. current. funding. of.watershed.programs. is. insufficient. to. effectively.
embrace. social,. environmental,. and. sustainability. objectives.. The.
performance.of.watersheds.would.be.greatly.improved.by.attending.to.the.
following.aspects.of.funding:.
•. to. augment. the. allocation. for. the. capacity. development. of. primary.
stakeholders.and.for.pro-poor.technologies.that.enhances.the.productivity.
of.small.and.marginal.farmers
•. to.provide.new.funds.for. income-generating.activities.for. landless.and.
vulnerable.groups;.development.of.common.property. resources,.post-





We. recommend. a. sum. of. Rs.. 20,000/-. hectare. for. integrated. watershed.
development..
8.. In. order. to. effectively. deal. with. sustained. income. generation,. capacity.
building,.monitoring,.and.technology.generation.and.extending.treatment.














10..The. performance. and. sustainability. of. watersheds. can. be. substantially.




11..Mid-term. evaluation,. impact. assessment. after. program. completion. and.





an. assessment. be. made. that. takes. into. account. of. total. environmental.






13..Baseline. information. and. needs-assessment. in. uniform. format. must. be.
undertaken. before. funds. for. works. are. released.. Further,. only. limited.
numbers.of.separate,.tangible.and.easily.measurable.indicators.need.to.be.
tracked. and. concurrent. participatory.monitoring,. resource.mapping. and.
social.audit.will.enhance.transparency.and.equity...Government.may.wish.









15..Different. agroecoregions. vary. in. their. biophysical. potential,. constraints,.
opportunities.and.socioeconomic.conditions.for.agricultural.development..
Although,. watershed. approaches. seem. to. have. universal. application.


















17..Widespread. deficiencies. of. secondary. and. micro-nutrients. are. severely.
holding. back. crop. productivity. and. effcient. use. of. water.. At. a. stroke,.
government. could. increase. crop. yields. by. 30-80%. with. an. initiative. to.
diagnose.soil.health.in.rain-fed.areas.and.apply.appropriate.remediation.
18..There. is. a. need. to. build. capacity. within. the. research. establishment. to.
undertake.effective.technology.development.for.poor.people..This.requires.
specific.financial. allocation,. change. in.mindsets,.multi-disciplinary. teams.
with. participatory. skills. and. the. involvement. of. poor. people. from. the.
outset.for.identifying.their.particular.needs..
19..Current. agricultural. extension. does. not. fulfill. the. growing.
need. for. information. for. rain-fed. farmers. and. the.poor..We. recommend.










•. devise. and. implement. policies. to. regulate. groundwater. extraction. by.
individuals.and.promote.participatory.monitoring.and.management.of.all.
water.resources.in.the.watersheds.
•. ban. the. cultivation. of. high. water. requiring. crops. such. as. paddy. and.
sugarcane.in.watershed.areas.








Gender and Vulnerable Groups 
22..Equity.and.gender.concerns.regarding.women,.the.resource-less.and.those.
without. adequate. representation. need. to. be. brought. to. the. forefront.
of. watershed. planning. and. execution.. There. are. clear. opportunities. to.
strengthen.policy.statements.to.address.this.issue.as.follows:.
•. emphasis. on. women’s. active. participation. should. start. right. from.
the.beginning. rather. than. as. an. add-on,.with. increased.clarity. among.
watershed.staff.about.the.objective.
•. gender.concerns.should.form.non-negotiable.components.of.the.initial.
phase. and. also. in. the.monitoring. framework. through.out. the.project.
cycle
•. adequate.representation.of.women.and.vulnerable.groups.in.decision-
making. committees,. targeted. interventions,. institutional. support. and.
financial.allocations.all.need.to.be.integral.to.the.watershed.program..
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23..Common. property. resources. can. effectively. be. regenerated. as. pasture,.
biofuel,.and.energy.plantations,.and.can.be.used.to.generate.income.when.
managed. by. vulnerable. groups.. This. requires. long-term. leases,. usufruct.
rights,. and.financial. allocation. for.development,.which.may.need. to. last.
beyond.project.period..
24..New. income. and. market. opportunities. are. emerging. with. watershed.
interventions..These.need.to.be.channelized.to.benefit.vulnerable.groups..
This. calls. for. a. comprehensive. support. for. capacity. building,. credit. and.
market.links.through.increased.and.clearly.defined.financial.allocations..
25..Once. again,. there. are. clear. opportunities. to. use. watershed. programs.






























































The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) is a nonprofit, 
non-political organization that does innovative agricultural research and capacity building for 
sustainable development with a wide array of partners across the globe. ICRISAT’s mission 
is to help empower 600 million poor people to overcome hunger, poverty and a degraded 
environment in the dry tropics through better agriculture. ICRISAT belongs to the Alliance 
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